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SHE HAD ALITTLE BILL
How a Minneapolis Woman Made it

Exceedingly Warm for an Al-
leged Debtor.

Hennepin County's Board of Commission-
ers Holds an Interesting and Im-

portant Session.

Trouble Expected Over the Matter of
.Locating the New County

Court House. \u25a0

A;isemlnlsence of the Late Election
in a Disputed Count —Phases

of City Life.

A WOMAN'S NERVE.
An Ingenious ITictuod of Collecting-

a Bill—* i" cculiar Case.
Mrs. Jennie Connolly, a neatly dressed

woman of 27 years, with an intelligent face, I
was in the municipal court yesterday j
charged with the larceny of a desk from the |
oflice of Josiah Jones, real estate and lum- j
ber dealer at 381 Hennepin avenue, and was
held to the^rrand jury in §100. The exam-
ination developed that Mrs. Connolly claims ;

Mr. Jones has owed, her for eleven years I
the sum of $9.25 for services as a domestic j
in his family when he was 10 years old. |
Mr. Jones denied any knowledge of the bill j

and refused to pay it. Mrs. Connolly told j
the court that she had worn out S3 worth of
shoes and expended Si in postal cards in
endeavoring tobring Jones to time. Finally
she made up her mind to eet that money,
come what might. She at liist proposed to ;
Interview him with a revolver, but wasdls- j
susiuVi-froui this course. Next she went to :
his oiSi,1 and ordered §37.50 worth of lum- j
ber sent to 720 Seventh avenue south, j
where she lives with her sister, Mrs. Pat j
Ulaster. Mr. Jones went down, and load-
ing up his lumber, took it back again.
Yesterday Mrs. Connolly resorted to more j
successful tactics. When Mr. Jones was j
at dinner she went to his oflice and nad his
desk loaded upon a dray and carried away.
She told several parties in the ofiice why j
she was taking the desk, and went to the •

lock-up afterwards and offered to give her-
self up. Mr. Jones was wild when he re-
turned to the office. The desk contained j

his correspondence and papers, valued at i
hundreds of dollars. Efforts to induce i
Mrs. Connolly to tell where the desk was !
concealed were unavailing, and a warrant i
was sworn out. Mrs. Connolly professed j
her willingness to go to jail, but puckered ;
up her mouth with a determined air when j
she informed the distracted man of busi-
ness that he would pet his desk when she j
received the money due her, together with j
interest, and what she had expended in try- j
ing to collect it. Mr. Jones, although he !
wanted his desk badly, refused to pay, and !
went with the detectives to look for the
desk. Mrs. Connolly, in the meantime,
was taken to the lock-up, where she has
remained since. She is the wifeof a rail-
road man who is in Winnipeg, and has tho |
reputation ofbeing an honest woman. Mr.
Jones is an old resident of the city, and is
supposed to be worth 5200,000.

AH IIUI'OSITA.VI >ESS ION.

The County Commissioners Discus*
• a Court House and Transact Oilier

Bntineui
All the members were present yesterday

morning at the meeting of the new board of
county commissioners. On motion of Com-
missioner Lennon three members were ap-
pointed on each standing committee, instead
of two, as last year. The following is a
complete list:

Ways and —Barlow, Erickson and
Lt'nnon.

ltouds and Bridges —Chowen, Lonnon and
Erlckson.

Claims—Lennon, Barlow and Chowen.
Public GrouDdi and Buildings— Bar-

low and Erickson.
Taxes —Erickson, Lennon and Barlow. .
Indigent Poor and Poor Farm —Swift, Bar-

low and Chowen,
Printing and Stationery— Bar.ow Swift and :

Leu non.
Lake Improvements— Chowen, Swift and I

Lennon.
The salaries of the various officers upon

which the board passes were left tho same
as last year, viz: Overseer of the poor farm.
SI,OOO per annum; county physician, SUOO
per annum; janitors of the court house, SCO :
per month; assistant janitors, 545 per 1
month. Tho overseer of the poor farm |
presented his report anil an inventory, j

owing the value of buildings, fixtures, I
furniture .farming implements and stock on j
Jan. 1, 1887, to be 853.155.17. The value j
of the condemned articles now at the farm '
is placed at SllO. A communication from
the Fire Extinguisher company, of Chicago, |
relative to the extinguishers at the poor
'arm, was referred to the committee on ;

public erounds and buildings. A. L. Len- i
non presented a petition forthe allowance;
of his expenses in contesting his seat i
as county commissioner, amounting to !
$332.35. The matter was referred to the
county attorney. A committee from the j
Trades and Labor assembly appeared be-
fore the board during the morning and the
chairman, Mr. Lawler, urged that George !
A. Chase be appointed overseer of the poor !
farm, in place ot 11. A. C. Thompson, who :
lias held tho office but one year. An in-
formal vote was taken in relation to the
natter, and Mr. Thompson received 3 votes,
George A. Chase 1 and It. A Whitman 1.
The iormal ballot gave Mr. Thompson 4
and Chase 1, and Mr. Thompson was de-
clared elected. The board put off electing
a county physician until next week.

On motion of Commissioner Erickson the j
amount of license for selling liquor in Hen- i
nepin county for the ensuing year, was \u25a0

fixed at 8100 by a unanimous vote. The j
special committee appointed to look into
the sanitary condition of the court house 'and jail, reported that the matter had been |
fully investigated and that a report would j
bo made at the next meeting. The bond of!
Robert Jamison, as assistant county attor- I
ney, was presented with P. G. James and j
F. B. Snyder as sureties, and approved. i
Commiesioners Lennon. Barlow and Swift !
were appointed a special committee to ex- !
amine into the matter of selling liquor
without license.

The matter of building a new court
house came up for discussion, and the pro-
posed act for its construction was finally
submitted to the board and referred to the
committee on public buildings and grounds.
Commissioner Erickson introduced a reso-
lution to the effect that the clerk be in-
structed to communicate with the president
of the city council asking him to appoint a
committee to confer with the building com-
mittee of the board relative to the feasibility
of building a new court house and city hall
together. The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

The committee on printing and stationery
was directed to procure bids for publishing j
the proceedings of the board, together with i
the financial statement for lSSt> and the de-
linquent tax list for 1835. Johu S. Pills-
bury put in a petition to have certain taxes,
alleged to have been wrongfully levied, re-
funded to him, and the matter was referred
to the county attorney for his opinion as to
whether the board had the power to act in
the matter. Fred Webb was granted a li-
cense to sell liquor in the town of Plymouth.
The board adjourned to Jan. 17, at 10
o'clock a. in.

FIXING FOB A FIGHT.
The I.oration of the New Court

House > lire to Brill? a Broil.
At the meeting of the county commission-

ers yesterday morning Commissioner Erick- i
son submitted the draft of a bill that will |
be introduced into the legislature providing I
for the construction of a new court house, i
The bill, as it now stands, asks for the ap- !
pointment of George A. Pillsbury, Thomas {
Lowry, John Crosby, Eugene Wilson, O.
C. Merriinan and others as a committee to !
look after the condemnation, and limits the j
cost of the site and building to 5i. 500,000. i
The board refused to consider the matter,
and referred it as soon as it was presented.
Said one ofthe commissioners, in speaking
of tlie matter, later ou:

The whole thin? is a scheme on the part of
the "big t'U;-s" to take the matter out of the
hands of the commissioners entirely, and
looks ver* much like an attempt to put money
in the pockets of the men who are at the head
of the movement.

Said another gentleman who is somewhat
interested in the matter:

lncii.-i this bill passes there will be a fttroutr

effort made to get the building located on
Hcnnepin avenue. The citizens of South
Minneapolis are somewhat indignant over the
matter, and declare that they are not being
fairly represented in the matter.

A meeting of South Minneapolis people
was held last evening, when Col. Hicks
and Senator Swerison made remarks con-
cerning the bill. Another meeting willbe
held in the near future, when more definite
action will be taken. If it .s possible to
keep the new structure south of Fifth ave-
nue south, the South Minneapolis people
are set to accomplish it.

AN IKCOKKECr RE- COUNT

Is the Basis of the Gross Claim in
the Legislative Contest.

The hearing of the Snider-Gross contest
case occupied the attention of Justice
Grimes all day yesterday, Gross having
begun testimony in his interest. Mathias
Gross, who no w holds the seat in the legis-
lature, was the principal witness examined
and gave testimony relative to the mariner j
and method of the re-count. It was the

understanding that this re-count was to bo
secret and only for the information of the
contestants, the legislature to make its own
re-count: with this understanding the count
was very hurried and erratic and far from
reliable. The packages were torn open
and the paper thrown on the floor, carrying
with it any pasters that might have
come loose. Mr. Gross also testified
that the count was not reliable
and that lie had called attention during its
progress to irregularities. Twenty-hours
were employed by election judges to count
precincts that were re-counted in forty min-
utes, and the probabilities were that the
original count was the more correct of tho
two.

Half-a-dozen judges of election testified
to the manner of making the original count
and to their belief in its correctness. They I
said the greatest care had been used, and
they believed the returns made by them
were probably nearer the correct vote than
the re-count. This comprised the testimony
taken. Mr. Lawrence expects to finish the
case in a day or two, when the side of the
defence willbe submitted to the legislature.
The committee on elections will be an- i
nounced by Speaker Merriam to-day.

NO MATERIAL.BELL.
The Liberal ministers Discuss Lib-
eriy--Tlie Orthodox factors* Also
meet. \

At the meeting of the liberal ministers
yesterday morning there was an animated
discussion over a paper on "The Problems
of Liberty." presented by Rev. S. M.
Crothers. The speaker looked upon liberty
not as a privilege conferred on a few but as
one of the necessities of modern life and
thought. Rev. W. S. Vail, of St. Paul,
said that in his opinion a man had the
moral right to do wrong to himself if lie
pleased, but that he believed in lim-
iting his right to wrong others. lie
did not believe in scaring people into being
good by holding up before them the
honors of hell. Rev. M. I). Shutter was
also ofthe opinion that the hell-lire reign
was nearly over. Ifthere was noreal hell,
he said, he did not consider it right to tell
people that there was, in order to make
them act in a Christian-like manner. Rev.
August Delghren thought that ministers i

should use all the things in the Bible that j
could be proved, and as much more as was !
necessary. Rev: Mr. Fall thought that the
sooner the theology of the past was dropped
the better it would be. Ho could not bring j
himself to think that the merciful God j
would allow any one to remain always in I
the power of the devil in an everlasting j
hell. Res'. Illowlze said that ifevery man j
was given complete liberty in the matter of '
speech and act.on it would soon be known |
just what kind of a man he was. Rev. 11. !
M. Simmons said that in his opinion much i
good had been accomplished by liberal !
thoughts, and that many of the evils of the !
old theology in religion had been done j
away with.

The orthodox ministers devoted much of
their session yesterday morning to relating
the results of the week of prayer just
passed. J. J. Hall piesented a paper on
•'A Few Glimpses at the Life and Work of
C. U. Spurgeon." The Friendly Inn was
visited at the conclusion of the session.

PHASES OF i,iFE.'"^. (

While on his way to the insane as-lum. !
Samuel N. Kwing handed Sheriff Swenson the j
following self explanatory letter:

Iwent into the Hennepin county jaila non-
partisan Republican; 1 came out a Democrat. ,
Please give mo the favor or the extended \u25a0

interview I asked you for March 2, ISS3, i
either personally or otherwise. Respectfully, j

S JHEL N. EWIKG.
To his excelency Grover Cleveland, presi-

dent United States America.
They say Harry Hawley is dying. They j

say that in that far-off, flowery land, in which !
he sought rest and relief for a brain worn out j
in public service, he is slowly breathing his 'lifeaway. Young, brilliant, ambitious, with j
a roseate future before him, an honorable j
career already begun, and no lack of warm :

friends to cheer him yet suddenly stricken i
down aud dying in a distant state. Ho was !
mauagiug editor of the Journal, and, though j
young in the business for a position 60 re- !
sponsible, had developed qualities of head
that abundantly fitted him for the task, mid j
beauties of heart and graces of mind that i
made him popular everywhere and with every- ;
body. Mind and body he was the mainspring i
of an enterprising and progressive paper. '
But. like many combinations of ambition and
faithfulness, the spring was tested beyond i
its powers. Mental and physical faculties re- ;

fused to stand the strain upon them, and to-
day ho lies dying in Florida. He sacrificed I
himself on tho altar of over-conscientiousness !
and ambition, as many another newspaper i
man has done. One admires as one mourns. I

%*
Elder Stewart enjoys good health and has a j

prospective long lease of life beforo him —not 'a niuoty-nine-year lease, such as he delights i
in for his lan !, b.it a reasonably good lease. j
Hist Hennepin avenue property is highly de- i

sirable for a court house site, and be is not !
\u25a0willing to sell. ProDOsitlons and overtures to j
have him donato the property, for pure love I
of doing good, have thus far failed, and while j
it is believed he may have a codicil in his will
by which the valuable property will event-
ually be bequeathed to the" city and county j
for tho purpose named, the eventually is a |
very long time. We can hardly wait, well as j
we know the kind intentions of the older.

•**C. W. Curtiss, the silver-tongued orator of \
the police force, is a warm admirer ofthe late i
President Lincoln, whom he regards as the !
grandest character in American history. Ho !
met old Abe once under peculiar, but very I
pleasant circumstances. Ho was in Wash-
ington during the war on a brief furlough I
with a comrade. Both were fresh from the j
front, with faded and dust-stained uniforms.
Their appearance contrasted so strongly with
the wealth and luxury of their surroundings, j
that in a spirit of bravado the comrade pro-
posed that they should call upon the presi-
dent. Ho was somewhat staggered when
Curtiss took him up, but did not back out.
Together they attended the president's levee,
wcuriug their old army overcoats. They
were somewhat aoashed when ther found ;
themselves in a throng of elegantly dressed
ladies and gentlemen. and naturally
hung back, not supposing the president
wouid care to notice them. They were mis-
taken, however, as he approached them al-
most as soon as he saw them and talked for i
some time, asking them numerous questions !
about the army. He treated them with ureat j
courtesy, and his example led the others to j
do the same, so the surprised soldiers found j
themselves the center of attraction and al- j
ways retained a warm feeling of respect for
Lincoln afterwards.

CAUGHT IN THE COURTS.
Legal Snarl* and Fancies Which

Wise men Are Trying to Straight-
en Out.
An order has been issued in the matter of !

the assignment of S. E. Hart & Co., com- I
manding the assignee to show cause why he {
should not declare a dividend to the creditors i
of the company without the creditors filing |
releases of their claims. The action is based j
on the ground of fraud on the part of the as- I
signers. It is alleged that just prior to • the |
assignment they sold \u25a0to a man in Duluth
about $5,000 worth of cigars and took in pay-
ment therefor mining shares, for which the \
assignee received $3. The man to whom the I
cigars were sold is said to be a brother-in- !
law of Jonas," one ofthe firm of Harris & Co. J
His name is Alexander and he cannot be I
found.

Lizzie Seymour filed papers yesterday morn-
ingcommencing an action for divorce against j
William J. Seymour, to whom she was ; mar-
ried at Prescott. Wis., May 12, 1873. She ail- !
leges that on Dec. 23. 1553. her husband de- I
serted her and her infant child, leaving her :
in destitute circumstances. She has since !
supported herself by doing housework.

Before Judge Young yesterday was begun i
the case of William Borman against Dr. Will- j
iam J. Byrnes to recover $5,000 for alleged I
malpractice. The complainant states lie dis- i
located bis shoulder on Feb. 16, 1686, and was j

treated by the defendant, who performed his
work in a very unskillful manner. }.

The old libel suit of John l.ippla against
the Tribune, which has been in the courts for
the last two years, will come up for a hearing'
to-morrow. On the last trial he was awarded
1 cent damapres and app< a;od the case, with
the result of getting: a new trial.

In the district courc yesterday a schedule
of the assets and liabilities of the drug firm
Of T. C Harris & Co., recently attached by
the sheriff, was filed. The assets are placed
at 39.300 and consist of articles in stock, and
the liabilities are placed at $5,902.66, mostly
in small amounts.

In the case of Nellie Boyd, recently sent-
enced to six months in the county jail for
stealing $200 from Frank Holm, a bond was
filed yesterday staying- judgment durinjr the
pendency of appeal. She is now \u25a0 out on
bonds.

The ease of Jeanctte W. Hale et al. vs.
Robert W. Jordan et al., to recover $7,000 for
failure to fulfill a contract, was partially
cried yesterday before Judge Rea and con-
tinued.

The case of L. Metzgcr & Co. against Wins-
low M. Bracken, to recover goods replevined
by lirackett while sheriff, was begun in the
district court yesterday.

The Wheeloi & Wilson Manufacturing com-
pany is made defendant in an action brought
by J. m. Bfayfleld, to recover 5635 aliened to
be due as commissions.

John Gellesple has filed an attachmentagainst J. N. Priester, to recover $120 alleged
to be due on a prommissory note.

Nilnnd Bros. & I.anse have filed an attach-
ment against Thomas M.Stuart, to recover
51,700 alleged to be due.

Tlie will of the late Walter S. Harden was
admitted to probate yesterday, with S. S. Har-
den as administrator.

Joseph E. Thwing has brought an action
against Freeman P. Lane to recover $175 on a
promissory note.

The property of the late Walter S. Haden
has been appraised at $75,000.

J. E. Van Dewaker, of New York, was yes-
terday admitted to the bar.

Charles Lundeenhas been sant to St. Peter
insane as; ium.

PUBLIC PL.AYS.
How the Week Opened With Sew

Attraction* All Around.
Hanlon's fairy pantomime drew out a fair

audience at the Grand last night. "Fan-
tasma" is a charming spectacle, lull of clever
specialties, mounted elaborately and abound-
ii:;, in novel '-tricks 1 ' that are entirely new.
There is nothing hackee;. ed in the perform-
ance. AlexZanfretta us clown gave a laugh-
able performance, and the singing of Miss
Kate Davis won repeated recalls. "Fan-
tasma" will be repeated to-night and to-mor-
row night, with Wednesday matinee.

The groat Russian in. &'<, Jo-Jo, the dog-
laced boy, drew out large crowds to the dime
museum yesterday. Jo-Jo is one of the won-
ders of the day, and is worth a visit to those
who love the uncanny. On the lower stage
Hunn's minstrels, a competent organization,
gave a creditable performance.

"Queen's Evidence," at the Pence, opened
on Bandar night to an audience that packed
the house from stage to entrance. Last
night's atleudance was quite large, and tho
clever play, which runs to and {Deluding
Wednesday night, promises a successful
season.

At the Comique the Irish Tourist company
is playing to good business, with a proposed
change of bill after Wednesday.

Board of Trade.
At tho board of trade meetinjr yesterday

C. A. Eovey, L. S. Gillette. E. C. Whitney, F.
C. Nlckles and C. S. Lauprdon were added to
the board of directors elected last week,
makiug the new directorate number fifty
members. The session was taken up with a
revisiou of the constitution and by-laws of
the board, after which officers were elected
for the coming year. Juige Isaac Atwater,
Robert Halo and J. T. Wyratiu were unani-
mously elected to the offices of president,
secretary «nd vice president respectively.
B. F. Nelson was elected second vice presi-
dent and W. E. Stoeio treasurer. A resolu-
tion expressing- the thanks of iho board to
the president -and secretary for the effective
work of the past year was paased, and Judge
Atwater made an earnest speech in which he
sketched the work of the past and noted the
favorable outlook of the year just begin-
ning. The treasurer's report showed a rie-
ficitof$413.97. but the financial arrangements
for the future are very eucouraging.

TlioViil. sre of Crystal.
A week from to-day the people of the

southwestern portion of Crystal Lake town-
ship will hold an election to determine the
matter of incorporating under the name of
the villageof Crystal. The territory proposed
to be included in the new village ii that lying
adjoining the northwest corner of toe Minne-
apolis corporation line and to the north of tho
new village of Golden Valley. The town hall
will be on the hike, and the village bounds
will include the stations of the Manitoba and
Minneapolis &"Pacific roads. Justice Stillman
is coiiUdcnt the people will vote for incorpo-
ration, and says a mild real estate Loom has
alread struck the place. The voting place
will be at tho regular place, near Mr. Still-
man's house.

The motor Sale.
The report in relation to the sale of the

motor line and the subsequent course of pro-
cedure, as given in yesterday's Globe, cre-
ated a broad ripple of interest among the
patrons of the line. The pros and cons of a
cable line were discussed far and wide, and
Eighth warders speculated as to whether
benefits or injuries would inure to them in
case of a sale. The situation is about as
stated yesterday. The plant has not been
sold yet, but may be. Negotiations are now
In progress which may result in a transfer,
but tho details cannot now be made public.

Obituary Becord.
Marian Pillsbury, the little daughter Mr. of

and Mrs. Frederick C. Pillsbury. died yester-
day afternoon, aged 3 years. The funeral
will be hold from the residence, 313 Tenth
street south, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Lakewood.

Edward D. Champ died Sunday, Jan. 9,
aged 33 years. The body was taken to Rock-
ford, 111., last night for burial.

The body of Barney Rogers, whose death
by accident was noticed in the Globe, was
taken to his old home, Fort Fairfleld, Mo.,
last night. A young man who was with Mr.
Rogers at the time of the accident accom-
panied the remans.

AM, SORTS.

Carl Neumann -writes to say that his name,
as a member of the committee appointed at
tho Sixth ward meeting, was used without his
consent or knowledge. lleiurns from otherprecincts are hourly expected.

In the matter of sheol. there is not a very
wide difference between Bob Ingersoll and
some of our liberal ministers, except that the
latter express themselves somewhat more
guardedly.

It is rumored that the proposed giltedge
bridge at Sixth avenue is really in the interest
of certain railroad companies which desire to
do away with the Tenth avenue bridge.
Wont some one please explain what that
proposed bridge is for. anyhow?

The Tribune is real mad atGov. McGill, and
the Journal defends him, in the appointment
of H. G. Stordoek. Now the interesting ques-
tion is, which paper does Loren Fletcher
Lack.

Evert Nymanover says the Sunday election
by the socialists means the dissolution of the
organization. l>ert will get greater honor
as a prep set than as an organizer, but Fritz
Gellerup says Evert is only ambitious aud
disappointed. ! ,

Rev. Mr. Fall, at the liberal ministers' meet-
ing yesterday morning— sooner we drop
ail the theology of the past the better. There
isn't anything in it that can be proved. Ifit
is true that the devil is doing what the ortho-
dox ministers say he is by torturing unfor-
given sinners, as they claim, by eternal hell-
tire, then there must be something wrong in
the actions of God: He must, in my estima-
tion, be in the same boat with the devil.

ni.\.\£4l>O!ilS GLOBULES.

Bank clearings yesterday amounted to
$632,242,73.

R. Jorgens was fined 525 fordoing plumbinsr
•without a license.

John Griffiths, colored, got twenty days for
stealing an overcoat.

The Canadian society give an entertain-
ment at the hall in the Woods block to-mor-
row evening. • - •

Ole Brown, charged with striking Edward
Osteraut with a beer glass, was held for ex-
amination Jan. 21 in $55.

The Art club meets this evening at the
residence of John Crosby. The subject will
be the "Parthenon," lead by Rev. Clay Mc-
Cauley. ;|ggW

H. C. Chapin, ofthe Pioneer Press, is re-
covering from an attack of illness, which has
confined him to his house for the past two
weeks.

The horse driven by Mr. Baker, of Lyndale
aveune. was frightened at Fifth street yester-
day, and di.so-d the cutter against a telegraph
pole. Mr. Baker was only slightly hurt, but
the cutter was smashed to matches.

The police are endeavoring to find the rela- i
tives of a fourteen-year-old girl -who gives
her name as Came Manzereiu and is sup-
posed to have run away from home at Pres-
cott. wis. - . .*><\u25a0;:\u25a0

A. H. Range, assistant chief, and delega-
tion, consisting ot representatives from Cue
different companies or the fire department,
left to-night for Fergus Falls to attend the

convention of the Firemen's Belief associa-
tion.

Eli Williams, the colored porter, who. it is
alleged, broke in K. li. Soraan & Co.'s saloon,
at 18 Third street south, Saturday night andI took $25, yesterday waived an examination in
the municipal court and was bound over to
the grand jury.

Amelia Pe;erson yesterday paid a fine of
$10, and Kattie Ennis was committed to the
county jailfor thirty days for being found in
a place resorted to for prostitution, in South
Minneapolis.' Mary Grithay and Nellie
Crocker, arrested for the same offense, for-
feited bail.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
Henry J. Smith and Nettie McKenier; An-
drew Pervine and Mary Slusan; John C.
Kiesner and Katie R. Youn.?; Andrew C."
Dahl and Christine J. Huvelsrutl; Thomas
ALtn and Margaret A. Casey: Albert Soboske
and Anna Biank; James W. George and
Lydia A. Hancock.

M. L. Quinu delivered a lecture to the Mu-
sical society of Get.hsetnane church on Satur-day night. He compared the classical and
romantic schools of poetry *nd music Web-
er's method of musical composition was es-

I pecfallr examined. The subject of the next
: le.svure is "Spohr and the Chromatic School'of
' Musical Composition." *
I Awell-known real estate dealer who has a
j business office in the Merchants block, Sun-

; dey afternoon called at a house on Third
• street south aud made some remarks which
j rejected upon the reputation of a lady livinsr

] there. In retaliation she seized a pun of
! water boiling hot and dashed it in his face,

scalding him quite severely.

NHMEAPOI.IS EHSON'ALS.
The Hanlons are registered at the Nicoilet.
Lou Gorham, of the Windsor, returned from

| a Chicago trip yesterday.
j Prof. Bollard will preside .at the Central
I Baptist church organ tins year.

William Donaldson, of the glass block store
has gone East, on a purchasing trip.

Prof. Leo Battalia, a resident of this city, is
a nepbew of Salvini. the tragedian.

Jainea Sackett, of Sackett & Wiggins, the
I proprietors of dime museums in a dozen
j places, is in the city.

Robert S. Innos. of King- Remington fame,
is secretary and treasurer of an iron fence
company at Kenton, O.

At tne West: C. G. Bosch, Davenport: T.
\u25a0 D. Tuehuell, New York; W. F. Steele, Steele,
, D;tU.: H. H. Walton, Boston.
I Thomas Lowry will retu-u to this city for a
; short sojourn next month, after which he
j will joinhis family in Europe.
j At the Clark house: E. M. Stevens, La
; Cro^se; S. C. Phelps. J. E. Loasure, Farl-
\ bault; H. W. Rcuiley, Cedar Rapids.

At the National: M. A. Doran. Jamesville;
! W. H. Ca-.ly, D. Cruikshank, Buffalo. Minn.;
!A. J. SioeL, Huron; George Anderson und
j wife, North Held.

The firm of Neldhardt &Forsling. millers of
; Baldwin, Wis., has dissolved, Mr. Forsliug- re-
i turning to this city, where the firm was for-
| merly in busin; si.

At the Nicoilot: W. H. Matcheble. Eau
j Claire; John Sullivan, Watertown, C. H.
Colyer, Brown's Valley: W. H. Greeoleaf,

: Litohfleld; F. L. Noble, Portland, Me.; A. H.
Borchert, Helena.

Minneapolis Roal Estate.
The followingtransfers were recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds yesterday:
j Blks 2 and 3, Goff & Jones's add; Morris
j Goff to F W Farrington $10,000
One-halt of Its 4. 5 and 33. blk 1; Its 24 and

25, blk 2, Belmont Far* add; Eugene J
Swau to Uersio X Lord 3,500

Lts 1, 2, 8. C, 24. 25, 26, 27, 29 and 30. blk 1;
Its 1, 2 and 7, blk 2, Bolmont Park add;
Eugene 3 Swan to H V Lord 3,900

! Blk.n 2 and 3, Goff& Jones' aid; Fred \V Far-
rington to Eugene J Swan 10,000. Lts 111 and 11, blk I, Oa the Heifihts add; M

j G Mercier to T W Bond 1,800
jLts 10 and 11. blk 1, On the Heights add; T

W Bond to Jamos Hayes . 2,000
Lts 8, 9. 10. 11, 13, 13 and 14, blk 7, Koming-

I too's Third add; liurus C llaywoodto Geo( IIHatch 200; Lt ». blk M, Maben, VTh ta & Le B*oa s aiJ;
I AC Sweet to May Emma Vrooman 1,000. Lt 3. blk 10, Wilson Bell & Wagnei- a add; M
i M Flint to David Tice 7,500
: Lt* 8, ii and 10, blk 77, Remington's Second

| adJ; XV G Baker to W W Tow.i.tend 1,650
\u25a0 Lt fi, blk 16. Remington's Second add; Mary| Miller to ,) H Putnam 1,250
iLt 5, blk 15, FrcJ li Culon to John II Put-
-1 nam 1,100
Blk 3, Edgwood add: Hannah M Woodward

i to SB Long 5,500
; Lts 3, 9. 10, 11. 12, 13 and 14, blk 1, Empire
i add; A V Williams to Arthur S Edwards. . 2,830
Lt 18, blk 1, Baker's Second add; Thomas

Saeger to 3 ATravis 1.C50
Lt 10, Call ill's sabdiv; Fannie S Mendel to

Engene J Swan 4.400
Sli of It 10, blk 20, Murphy's add; Jakob

i Peterson to A M Baldwin.*. 5,000
! Lts 1 a.d 2, blk 1, Gould's add; O J Bertle-
! son oC W Shatto 2,500. Ten minor deeds less than $1,000 each 4,402
i .
| Total number of deeds 23 $72,212

i \u25a0 : - \u25a0

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Matinee.

I
THE HANLONS IN

FANTASMA.
Last three days of the week

JOSEPH MURPHY.
PENCE OPERA HOUSE.

§ Evening performances begin 8:15.
Matinee* at 2:80.

! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Matinee,

I "QUEEN'S EVIDENCE !"
\u25a0 Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Matinee,

"RICHELIEU

Mr. Frederic Bock as Richelieu.
New dresses, music and effects.

Admission only 10. 20, 30 cents.

BATTLE of ATLANTA
THE GREAT WAR PMORAMA,

! Fifth street, near Nicoilet, Minneapolis. Open !
| duily from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Pronounced by competent critics the most
| vivid, realistic aud grandest War Panorama
; yet produced. Admission—Adults, 50 cents;
children under fifteen, 25 cents.

DR. BRINLEYI
422 First Ay. N., Minneapolis, Minn.

One-half block Northeast West botel
Regularly graduated and legally qualified; Ion?

j engaged in Chronic, Nervous and Skin diseases.
I A lnendly tali costs nothing, li inconvenient to

I
visit the city for treatment, niedic.ne3 sent by

I mail or express, free from observation. Curable
| cases guaranteed. If doubt exists we say so.
! Hours, 9a.m.t03 p. m. Sundays. 12 to 2 p. m.
It .oil caunot come, state case by mall.

Diseaies from scretion, Excess or Exposure,
! Nervousness. Ueb.llty, Dimness of Sight, Per-
I verted Vision. Defective Memory. Face Pimples, |
I Melancholy, itestlessness, Los? of Spirits, Pains in

tho Back, etc., are treated with success. Safely,
privately, speedily. No change of business.

Catarrah, Throat, Nose, Lung Disease. Liver
Complaints, lt is self-evident that a phys.cian
paying particular attention to & class of diseases
ntt:i iv ,;reat skill. Every known application is |

j resorted to. and the proved good remedies of all
| age* and countries are used. All are treated w.th
| ek.ll in a respectful manner. No experiments are| made. Mcd c-;nes prepared inmy own laboratory.

On account of the great number of cases apply ng.
the charges are kept low; often lower than others.
Skill and perfect cures are important. Call or j

] write. Symptom lists an.l pamphlet tree by mail. JI The Doctor nas succssf ully treated hundreds o£ !
! cases in this city and vicinity.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
AllKinds at 52 Firth St. S.

Hat Racks, Easy Chairs
Rockers of all kinds, 1

Chamber Sets, Parlor Suits.
Center Tables, .

Lounges, Extension Tables
Rattan Chairs,

Book Cases, . Chiffoniers.
Byß. BEVERIDGJE.

§BEST
TEETH $8.

SUTHERLAND, '
: RAY &

KEITH,
Painless Dentists. From !
one to 28 teeth extracted |
in one ni.nute without any j
pain whatever." *No chlo- !
roform. No ether. No !
voisonous drugs. Gold
Fillings, *1.50. Largest
dental establishment west
ifNew Yorkcity.
58 Washington Ay. South,

MINNEAPOLIS.
Open evenings and Sundays ,

Rupture Cured |
Without an operation or detention from busi- |
ness. Treatment external. Will explain :

method to all interested. We guarantee Im-
mediate relief and a final cure in all cases
that can be reduced. Call and see test:
monials. Send for circulars. PROF. M. R.
BARKER, 25 Ccllom block, Minneapolis, Minn

DR. NELSON/
Over 226 Washington avenue south, Minne
apolis. Specialist; Chronic Diseases, Blood
hroat. Nose, Skin. Kidneys and Bladder.

Globe, Jan. 21, 1837.

FIRST RECORDED
SALE.

The first sale of land of which we have any
record is that mentioned in the 23d chapter of
Genesis. It was a very simple transaction.
Abraham wanted to buy a burial lot for his
familyofEphron, who had a desirable location.
Ephron wanted 400 sheckels of silver, about
$250 our money, which Abraham agreed to
pay. He accordingly went to the gate of the
city and weighed out the money and paid it in
the presence ofallwho went in at the gate of
the city. Wasn't that bliss? No lawyer, no
official, no party of the first part and second
part. A cash deal before witnesses. That's
the way we sell our ARCTIC OVERCOATS.
No middleman in the deal; just you and the
U T X, and you willbless the day you bought
it, for they are the most comfortable ever made.
U T X Corner Nicoilet Avenue and Third
Street, Minneapolis.

;_ ___„__

Cs% ftHfT Unto us all y tliat are cold and want to get
11mm fL warm - We are closing oat all ofour zero Suits,
I I ifI8 Overcoats, Fur Coats lll> Caps, Robes. Blankets,
U IBS 1L Heavy Inderwpar, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, etc..wa\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 etc., a the lowest cnt rates, and a long way

lower than any other store ever sold the same quality of Goods,

REMEMBER, THE

y

MINNEAPOLIS,
Never spouts unless it has the Goods and low enough prices to back

up its statements.

CALL AND GET THE. CHOICE OF

THE OLD P-|-l RELIABLE,
RAY'S J- STORE.

ESTABLISHED IS6S.
The best irandiielintr Java ana Mocha 3 lbs. for $1, bast 0. G. Java '6*4 lbs,

for 81, best Golden Rio 5 lbs. for 31, 6 lbs. Choice Rio 51, Fair Rio 7 lbs. for
•1, Roasted and Ground or Pulverized Best Uncolored Japan or Green that
Gold can buy 70c per lb., and cheaper srrade3 ofTea at prices that defy com-

> petition.

T. RAY & CO.,
!

QOCJ ,,,_ -•
A

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.32 South Washington Avenue, ... Minneapolis. Minn

\u25a0*^&&WfSBB&& II P KfflVfllN & Iffl
i^^^^ENsJ^^g^l FURNITURE
Pj I *-y+ | jgffttsrkrffmzi j c—si| AND \u25a0

LHB| 118 Fine OfficeDesks
-" H^d^jUI~ J 14 AMD 16 SOUTH PIF : H STREET,

NT II trade: m^^JT ,„ II MINNEAPOLIS.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY I
Beef and Pork Packers, and General Provision Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Market Men. Wholesale sad Retail Grocers, Hotel, Fussily and Lumber Camp Supplier

24 and 26 South First Street. - MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

jfßßßfe IT STANDS A THE HEAD.

JHHtHE improved caligraph.
'.'--" \u25a0-^S^TOgHrjlEJ The best writingmachine on the market. Call and examine

dsjJKJUlMinfiSßßßbdSr \u25a0• or send for circular, \u25a0with samples of work. Agents Wanted.
r^^jgfireßWfiSail^Sfc^ Also afe'eats for Maddens Adding Machine.

\u25a0BBBaßpr' S. H. VOWELL & CO.,
611 Nicoilet avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

xtfif COLUMBIA, 'AMERICAN & "otto
i^W>^ Bicyles and Tricycles. Agents Wanted.
|S|HKK^2tt SHIPMAN AUTOMATIC ENGINE. Requires no engineer. Insurance
S3^Sv9fs3V not increased. Kerosene for Fuel. Send for catalogue. The Douglas
vs^//mv^6fik Eunticg, Fishing and Pleasure Boats, Sailing unl Steam Yachts. For prices
Xf/k*Vy*S/address • HEATH & CO.,
4gai*jg-Sftt~ Armory Hall, Mm • spoils, Minn.

OT<l7 ml JPI IJ 1 1 U O I Minneapolis

&iJiAlfi ««3i » • \u25a0™"^ \u25a0 " \u25a0 J.R.p'uTctaase.

WEST HOTEL.
The OnlyFire-proof Hotel

IN MINNEAPOLIS.
Absolute Safety from fire.

Elegantly furnished and perfect in all a?
pointmen

Table and general attendance unsurpassed-
Rates as low as any strictly first-class hotel.

C. W. SHEPHERD,
General Manager.

Cullum's Painless Method
Of Tooth Extraction

Filling,SI." up.

Cor. Seventh and Wabasha, St. Paul.

PS 518 B&£ 0\ 8 Si; HEnSSfOnlS.
Claims for Pension Successfully Prosecuted totSoldiers, their Widows, Orphans and

I)ei/«r4ent Relative*. r.*?f?'.\
INCREASE OF PENSIONS SPECIALTY.

Three Tears' Service In the Union Armyand
lea Years' Experience in the D. S. Pension Bureau

at Washington, D. C,
As Chief ofDivision and Principal Examiner, havespecially fitted the underelgne for this work.

No fee charged unless successful.
JOHN DAY SMITH,

NO. 42 THIRD STREET SOUTH, 2 andl3.)
P. O. Box 503. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

J^FRANK A. STEVENS ji
v 312 HENNEPIN AY.,> MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.I

B AtrMTO! a. c. PAUL, Pat
rIX I r iM I \ I ent Attorney and
I 111 •Uil; lUi Solicitor. 465 Tem-

ple Court, MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.: Four
years', experience as v Examiner, U. 8. Patent
Office. ; ' :

CITY NOTICE, "

CityTreasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasurer, )
St. Paul,, Minn., Jan. 8,1887. f

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on December 9,
1883, in the District Court, Second Judicial
District. Ramsey County. State of Minnesota,
against the hereinafter described real estate,
situate, 1) n; and being in said city and
county, on an assessment warrant for the

Condemning and Taking an Easement
on the Land Adjoining and on the Lino

of Ducas Street, from the Southerly Line

ofthe Right of Way of the Minnesota
& Northwestern Railway Company to

Concord Street, .
In said City of St. Paul, the undersigned willon the 20th day of January, 18S7, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office
in the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
offer for snle at public auction as provided
by law, to the best bidder for cash, he follow-ing described real estate, to-wit: .

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Board of Education 3 16 $20.63
Same 6 16 20.03
Same 7 16 20.63
Same 10 16 20.63
State of Minnesota 5 21 6.43
JP Potter 6 36 20.63Win Schuiz, W 100 ft of S •

40 ft of 5 50 16.57
All in the City of St. Paul, County of Ram*sey and State of Minnesota.
8-11 GEORGE RE IS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
City Treasurer's Sale.

Office of tite City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 8, 1887. )

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on the 15th ofDecember, 1886, in the District Court, Second
Judicial District, Ramsey County, State of
Minnesota, against the hereinafter describedreal estate, situate, lying and being in saidcity and county, on an assessment warrantfor the

Grading of Clinton Avenue, from Concord
Street to Colorado Street,

In said City of St. Paul, the undersigned willon the 20th day of January, 1887, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office
in the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,offer for .ale at publicauction as provided by-
law, to the best bidder forcash, the following1

described real estate, to-wit:

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't
|ER Bryant, W'ly of3,4&5 67 $359.13
: Clinton Avenue M E

Church. Ely % of N'ly
Vi of 8 50 >Same, Ely% of 9&10 50 299 -50

; Church of the Good
i Shepherd, W'ly % of.. 1&3 49 193 17Dr Dewey, W'ly % of. . .4&5 20 )

Same. Sly 25 ft of W'ly C 99 50
%ot 3 20$
Ail in. the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-sey and State of Minnesota.

8-11 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
CityTreasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasurer, ?
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 8, 1887. )

Notice is hereby given that under and by-
virtue of a judgment entered on the 15th

I day of December, 1836. in the District Court,
; Second Judicial District, Ramsey County,
; State of Minnesota, against the hereinafter
1 described real estate, situate, lyinirand being-
in said city and county, on an assessment
Warrant for

Change of Grade on Fillmore Avenue,

Between Dakota Avenue and State
Street.

In the City of St. Paul, the undersigned will
on the 20th day of January, 1887, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office
in the City of St. Paul, Count* of Ramsey,
offer for sale at public auction as provided
by law, to the best bidder for cash, the following described real estate, to-wit:

Robertson's Addittion to West St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot. Block. Judgin't
E Langevin 1 174 $57.17
Same 2 174 31.28
Bazille & Robert's Addition to West St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
E Langevin 10 6 $58.18
H Scheffer 10 2 57.
Same 11 2 57.11
Same 13 3 57.17
ft Pierce and St Peters... 10 7 101.83
Wm Gavin 13 1 57.17
W W Thomas 13 1 57.17
Same 14 1 57.17
Same, E % of 5&6 9 57.19
ELaugevin....- 5 7 57.17
Same 6&7 7 124.16
ELangevin 13 6 57.17

Allin the City of St. Paul, Ramsey County,
State of Minnesota.
8-11 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

—— _4

CITY NOTICE.
City Treasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasures. >
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 8, 1887. )

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on the 15th day
of December, 188U, in the District Court, Sec-
ond Judicial District, Ramsey County, State
of Minnesota, against the hereinafter de-
scribed real estate, situate, lying and being
in said city and county, on an assessment
warrant for

Grading Indiana Avenue, From Dakota
Avenue to State Street,

In said City of St. Paul, the undersigned will,
on the 20ih day of January, 1887, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office
in the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
offer for sale at public auction, as provided
by law. to the best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Robertson's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Daniel McNeill 11 178 8415.20
Christine Siebert 5 179 49.05
A Trodden 1 172 448.20
Bazille &Robert's Addition to West St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
ELangevio... 5 12 $1,160.23
Thomas & Adams 4&5 11 986.40
Moses. D Kenyon ...6 10 787.71
Julia Hitchcock... 3,4&5 10 986.40
Same £&10 15 928.40
Same 1.2&3 . 15 C86.40
Rasile Landroches 1&3 IS . 986.40
W W Thomas ...; 6-^ 9 787.71
Same : v 5 -,U< • ;, 9 , .. \u25a0 787.71

Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul. - -
Supposed owner and - . .' Am'tof

description. Lot. Block; Judgni't
E Langeveln 13&14 10 * $829.07
George J Exley 4 15 - 415.20
John CLabossiere ..3 It • 212.20
MaryH Leyer........;... 4 14 415.20
Jens P Hanson 13 11 663.63
Thos Breen .........13 11 415.20
LD House, Ely 30 ft 0f.12 -12 208.41
E Langevin.... .....11 12 415.20
JW Peter ......... 8,9410 13 961.54
'-a All in the City ofSt. Paul, Ramsey County,
Minnesota.
8-11 GEGRGE REIS, City Treasurer.


